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SARGE PLUNKETT.
A GOOD TIME AMONG THE YOUNG

rSO1PL1 IN TUE 0OUNTR.

ILIge-A Good'11mw
'U1 Whas May De Xxpectf d

S New UnSil the Ohristmas
Holidar@.

[From The Constitution.1
I had much rather rub the wrin-

kles from the brow and beguile the
heart of sorrow than to'alk of pol.
itics or speculate upon the times.
The merry country parties have

begun in e:rnest and the young poo. I
ple do not tend to. allow the jolly
season of falltime o be disturbed by t
disoordot complahet. People that
-'have never went to a good country
party have lost. a great pleasure and
the old folks will feel a delight in
having their memories reviyed.
wish that every old man in Georgia
could have been with me and P '-own
at old Brother Cook's on lasy Wed-
uesday night. Long _efole we ar-

rived at the hse-6'could hoar the
o -fsinging-
Here we go round the rosemary bush, I
Here we go round the rOmemary buih,
Here we go round the rosemary bush
Till early 1n the morning.

Just how the young people can

make such words ring with such a

merry jirigle and just why there
should be every now and tho a

burst of happy laughter one must
attend to understand. Seemingly
there would be nothing in such songs
but watch the young folks and hear-
6.4,. rains and it hails and it's cold,

stormy weather,
'Long comes the farmer drinking all h

the older;
Oats for to reap and who will be the

binderd
Lost my true love and right here I find 6

her."
While they sing they march in I

\',couples round and round, and at the I
Nnd of the verse thore is a general
scramble-all changing partners,
and I expect that every young ras.
cal tries to make the last girl be.
lleve that he is mighty glad of the I

change that thrown him with her.
Anyhow, one play after anothor is
iroduced till late in the night, t
when supper is announced, and then
comes a scene of lively scramble
and happy merriment. Nothing
formal is thought of at these par-
ties, but the young people go to the
table in couples and the meal is gen-
erally gone through with standIng,
all waiting u5on themselves. Pie,
custsrds, cakes, meat* and chicken
are piled up on the table and a more
cheerful mnil..wais -never partaken of
by'euy Qrdwd or anywhere.
We felt at home at brother Cook's,

and we made good use of our time
*there. Of course Brown eat, prin-.

cipally, but. I enjoyed myself
best.in looking around andlabout me.
p're. ~The table and everything
aout the dining room enlacked so
nuch of"fore dewar" that a flood
Qf the sweetest memories welled up
amy heart to make the occasion

doubly pleasant. The old fireplace
runs nearly aeross one whole end of
the house' and I raised my hat to the1
old pot-rack which still hangs there.
They chunked in lightwood to keep
a light, just as they used to, and
pegs which have borne the sausage
of many a hog-killing are there above
the mantle waiting to be used again
just as they have been used for years
and: years. Around on the walls
hang string after strmng of red pop-
per of both the old crop and the
new, wjib sage waiting for sausage

*timne1Aknd it brought up memories as

~Awel# as childhood and as lasting as
*life. Suoh memories crowded them-1
selves upon me as to make me imag

*ine that I could see the whitewash
> abins of before the war, with rows
1"of fodder stacks around the lot, and I
Sfelt lige listening again for the
squeak 'of the old-fashioned sorew.
I, wish that .all the people every-
,where could go out and enjoy the
sweets at a Georgia country party
and mingle with the people who yet
preserve the~good old ways.
.Next to the country parties I put

corn shuekings as places of pleasure.
These shuokings will soon begin and
such a crop was never seen before.
A most tend.or memory lingers
around out hearts, when the season
for the shuckings draws near and we

V 'THE'a

In this day of extravagant advertising wewish to come before the good people of New-
berry County and the counties adjoining,
among whom we have so many good andfaithful friends and customers, with some
simple and true statements as to what we are
doing and what we are selling.

In0re5wS2k Goods
We have everything desirable. Serges, in black and
colors--all wool imported goods from 25ctol50c. Hen-riettas all wool, imported and cannot be excelled any-where, at 50c, 60c, 75c $1, $1.25. - - Our silk warpsHenriettas are all that they should be.

.In Fancies, Novelties
And all the new things in Dress Goods we have them.
The prices range from 121c to $1.25.

Hosiery
Is one of our specialties and we have an excellent tine.
Our lOc and 12 c grades are COOD. Our 25c line isof
the BEST.

l LUndervests,Union Suits for ladies and children--cotton, wool, wool
and silk, we have fine lines.

Blakets! Blankets! Blankets!
we have just opened a number of cases of these and
are going to sell them very low. Prices begin at 50c
per pair and end with large all wa:! 1.1-4 at 4.50,
12-4 at $5. Call for these.

JACKETS AND CAPES
We carry in great variety and in specially good valuesfor the money asked for them.

We ca please~you. We earry Androeoggio, Barker, FruitA, Pride ofWest, WVamsutta, etc , etc. Sheetinige, Tiekingi, Casinig.. We have a
line of Table D)amask of good variety and prices from 25c ,to *1.50 per

yard with the Doilies to match.

I n charge of' Mrs. Redus is as attractive as it has ever' been. We

have the newest deCsigns and are up to date.

IulOur Store
Are thlinlgs to plIease the housekeeper. Carpet., Mattings, Floor CJoy-ennugs geerally. Crookeryware of the best makes only. We do not

carry an~y stufl which will craze or crack. Pices are very little
f any higher than the cheap goods.

OUR SHOE STOCK
Is.very large. We make no eff'ort to advertiae the lowest prices.
WTe dto give the very b)est to be obtained anywhere for the prico
paid. We do not carry shoddy Shoes at all, we guaranitee satisfaction.

Wei'Name a Few Lines:
Little (Giant School Shoes $1 to $1.60, RL. TV. Wood & Co.'s celebrated line ofchiuldreni's and mnisses' Shoes 75io to $2.50, Allen & Co.'. line fine Shoe. S1 to $2.
ur own line Latdies' fine Shoes, Welts, Turns, B3uttored, Laced at all prices
in Uoat aLnd Dongola stock. We have the heavior goods whiolh we know from
exp~ieiec to be equal to any made.

WE PA Y CASil[, buy ut the lowest pries and always give our eustomers Mie benefit of it.'
Wo will niot b)o und(ersold1.

COME AND SEE US....E

c.&6. S. MOWER CO.

Wisha,aj all tha woill could rcmemo
be them as we do and enjoy the

sesedness of mingling at such a

place. The anticipation of these
shuokings takes the labor out of the
gathering of corn and Ihe young
people frolic in joyful glee as the
pile grows in front. of the cribs and
tho pigs, the turkeys and tho
3hiokens fatten for the occasion.
These CoULtry parties nor the

huckings do not cost mub. The
arms of Georgia will produce every-
hing needful for th i suppers and
he joys of such occasions are be-
rond pricing. The girls cau hake
he cakes and pies before the time
nd then slip a quilting into the
roli ' and feel well paid for all the
rptible they have. The truth is that
bere is no trouble in such things as

JYord so much pleasure and the ex

)enso is nothing to be thought of
here prosperity' is smiling every-

vhere.
God bless the country, bless the

ountry boys and girls and make us
l thankful that we still live, and
ive in Georgia.

SAnOs PLUmKrTT.

HAIL STORM IN NALUDA.

laru and Silaes Destroyed by Lightning
Pelting of Unil stones Caus4;s a StaM-0

pede of Horses at a Church.

Saluda, Ootober 12.---From re-

>orts just received it appeara that
hc hail, rain and thunder storm
vhich visited the southeastern por-
ion of our county on Sunday after-
Loon was one of the most terrific
:nown for years. It is said the- hail
ell so thick and fast that it lay like
keaps of driven snow upon the
round, long after the flood of rain
oegan to fall. The pelting of the
tones caused the horses to break
oose at Sardis Church and a gen-
'ral stampede onsued.
During the storm the barn and

tables of Mr. H. Vansant, in the
lichland seclion,. were struck by
ightning and burned to the ground.
The cotton crop is greatly dam-
ged in various sections of the coun-

y.
A tenant house on Mr. Derrick

tiley's place, near Perry's Cross-
oads,'was accidentally destroyed by
ire last night -and a negro baby, 3
aonths old burned to death.

COTTON oROP1 OF 1807-08.

he Estimate of the Daily Dry Goods
Record.

Now York, Oct. 38.--The Daily
)oods Record tomorrow will say:
"Working on those lines by which

nobh close estimates to the actual
otton crops of the last two years
ver. obtained, the figures just nowv
ibtained indicate a crop for 1897-98
vhioh varies from 8,955,788 balos to
),87I,532 bales of 500 pounds each.
ior the last crop, or 1896-97, our

bstimxiate wan 8,722,901 bales, against
~,714,01 bales as the actual returns
vhile 'the estimate for the previous
rear, or 1895-90 was 7,142,000
>ales, compared with. 7,162,473
>ales. Thes eloseness of these esti-
nates to the actual returns has
tamped them with the imprint of
orrectness, and for the current crop
rear our estimate is submitted with

degree of confidence that, barring
mnexpected happenings, the yield for
1897-98 will not exceed the maxi.
num figures of 9,371,532 bales of
500 pounds each."-

Mr. spurgeos and His Pipe.

"Cantab" writes: "It has never

>een stated yet how and when M~r.
3purgeon learned to smoke. It was
while he was an usher in a boy's
ichool at Oambridge, and became the
pastor of the little lfarptist chapel

lit Waterbeaoh. -He used to stay
with one of the dozncons from Satur.
lay to Monday. Admiring the zebt
with which his host enjoyed his clay
pipe, a 'church-warden' was prom.
seed him the following week, which
>ffer he eagerly accepted. Said the
>ld man: 'lHe smoked his pipe,
is he did evorything else, thorough.
y then lhe said, 'I think I have had
mnough.' ,'Yes." I replied, 'l think

rou have,' and he thereupon left the

;nside-for the outside of the cot

ANSWERS PILING IN
aLITItS USIPOND TO (AOVEINOlt

El.LFE'S VI14ULAH.

The iquor Mituation-The Uovernor
Tbluktug About the Usudliug of tho

vexhig Problem lu Is Ani,tat
Message.

[T WSate.d
Governor Ellerbe is receiving "lot4

and cords" of replies to the circular
he recently issued to the ministers
of the State asking for their views in
regard to the li(uor problem, but
the goveruor is not making the copies
of the doenmionts public. The mail
yesterday contained many replies.
Many of the wini-itors are expressing
their views in an exhaustivo uimaner.
One minister, after using all the
space on the blank, sont tho gover-
nor along with it a printed copy of
a sormon he rocontly dolivered doal-
ing with the liquor problem. It is
needless to jo nark that Ie was a total
prohibitionist.
Governor Ellerbo yestordiay statod

that he wis somewhat surprisod to
see that a number of the mombers
were advocating the high licenso
system undler the rostrictions impos-
ed by the State constitution. 11o
laughed a:, the criticioms of the press
as to his imiing the ministerial cir-
cular, and remarked that thus far no
one hadsuceeeded in diviniug his real
purpose o! sending the circular to
the minisers. lie intiiiatod that
the purpotio would appear in the
course of tino.

It is pretty thoroughly set tied now
that the present status of the Stato's
liquor business, so far as original
packago s.ores are oonoorned, will
be maintained until the generl as-
sembly meta. This being so, andl
Governor Ellerbo having had nearly
a year's experience watching the
operation of the disponesary as it
stands, the chief exocutive has al
ready began to look about him for
the data tint he will uso in his an

nnal meswage to the general aissom-

bly. lie proposes to deal witl t ho
dispensary law and tho li(uor situa-
tion in go-loral in a very comlinplete
manner. The naturo of his am-

lysis of the liquor situation in Sout h
Carolina ii beinp awaited with soe0n

degree of interest.
The dispensary law has now been

pretty thoroughly tosted. It is i

longer. regarded as an experiment,
and the general opinion is that the
legislaturo this year will have to
deal with thesituation very carefully.
WVhat the result will be 1no one can

foretell.
The11 state b)oard of conutrol is

ondleavoring to get the management
of the local liquor and boor dliHspon-
sarios down to a business-like basis.
In the last few days circulars have
been issuned by the clerk showing
bow difficult it is to got dispensers
to uniderstand hustiness5 methods.
The circulars contain the most min-
ute instructions. Here is a sample
of the "general instructions" givon):
"The State sustains all loss fromt

shortage. Dispensers will make
claim for ahortage on regular blainks,
approved by at least one mnumber of
the county board of control, and1 send1
same to tihis offHeo, anid at the enmd of
the mouth credit voucher will be sentf
them. Dispensers will charge al]
breakage ;o their expense account,
and send cbecks for the amount of
breakage to the state treasurer. Al]
charges for insurance and license
that are paid at this office and
charged to themn must be p)aid b)y re.
mtittance to the state treasurer, and
the amount charged to their expense(
accounts. If they are duo1( the(
state anything for insurance, liconst
or breakage at the pre(senIt time, th'ey
will pleas> reimit at once, provided
their p)rof ta will allow it, to thi(
state treasuror the amount due,
oharging lamo to their expense aic
counts.

"Remit to the stauto treasurei
every Mom.lay thae State's share of
sales for thle previous wook, aund by,
no0 means use any of the S ate'%
funds to itay arny piart of tihe ex-

penses of their dis~pensaries.
''Hemie-naber t hat all expense,

must be paid out of tihe gross p)rollts
Mend in reports p)romp)tly. If dis
pensers receive a debt voucher thm~

Inust charge themselves; if they re-
ceivo a credit voucher they must
credit themselves. If there are any
other little details of the busine
that dispensers do not fully under.
stand, they can obtain such informa-
tion by writing to this office. But
they will pleasonot ask any questicrs
that. have been fully explained in
this ciroular and circulars heretofore
solnt themn."

Complete instructions have also
been given as to the purchasing of
bottlos in accordance Aith the re-
cent action of the board.
The following notice has also been

given.
"Until further orders froi thil

board, county disponsors will open
their diopoearies at munritie and
keep thonm open until siinost."

(InKNVILLI'S TAX ON TUE 0. P
STORE14.

Aunother1Ori-iuace Adopteil by Vokagi.
1-itiir Alen Win Fight - May Prove

LThe State.J
(4reenvillo, Oct. 13.-There is a

now turn in the original paekagje
buinieH horo. This afternoon a
s1wecial nmeting of the city coUnell
was hold and the ordinance of the
ath was repealed and a new ordi-
nance was adopted. The provi.
sions of the new ordinance require
$150 to be paid in advance and a

graduated scale is adopted from $2,-
000 up to $18,000. The limit is
$500 tax on any amonat of liquor
sold. J. . Payne, F. M. Simmons
and M. Flatan, tie largest dealers,
will comply with the ordinance and
tomorrow will mako the advance
payment, ats reqiii red. The payment
will be i Adi under protest. A nu-u-
her of the:mnaller dealors havo sni

ployod Blytho & Blytho as attorn-ys
and propORo to Contst thle right, of
the city to imposo the tax. The
city anthoritios are determined to
test- the mattor and will proceed to-
morrow to oxecute the ordinance.
A startling sensation is expected

toiorrow in connect ion wit.h the ac-
tion of the city in exouting this 4-
temnpt to force the original psokago
houses to pay for doing business.

Ex-Govornor John Gary Evans is
in the city. He was interviewed -o-

night and expessed the opinion that
the city had a perfoct. right to n-
forco a tax on tie (. P. houses
doing businesi and this under the
Sinmonton decision. le did not think
tie legislature would touch the dii-
prensary law as the original package
b)usinoHs was a novelty and would
niot last.

-il'i)(0i nUCIA NAN HAs SOME via9ws.
Iftha11Enlffect. Through His. Couri, There

Wvii le Lotg.1o Troabie.

[IThe Stato.]
Anrderson, Oct. .13-Tihe case of

L. L~. Vaughnf, repj~rosen tiniig Blutti-
onithral & Bickart,' original packag a

men, was continued today. No ir-
regularity is charged in this instance.
It is a square issue whether or not 1.1-
quor can ho sold in original packages.
Judge B3uchanan is understood to hd
that it is nonsense to say that a non-
resident can (10 what a citizen can-
not (do; that unde0r the first oIln
of tire dlispensary act the sale of li-
qluorila)polihitod, except as po
vided in thant act. Thait the exep-
tion is the provision for sale by dis-
pensors. If tire sale by disponsem
is unconstitutional, then we have
prohibitioun.

Charlio Jonrkins, who was shot a
few dalys ago by D)ave Burton, died
todlay.

A F(1ITUN~E ON A StACE.

Mrs. Langiry Wins 62000,4)0 on the
victory o,f Merman.

London, 006. 13- -"Mr. Jersey's."
(Mrs. Laungtry's) Mormnan won tire
ozarowitch stakes at Newmnarket to-
dlay. The czarrewitoh is a handicap
of 25 sovereigns each with 500t
o >vo reigns added, for three-year olds
arnd upwards, Czarewineh course,
two miles, two furlongs and 3(5
yar-ds.

Mr. Doboll's Th'ie Rush wars
s oconid arid J. L. Duga,dale's Cartoan
Grange third.

It is believed that Mrs. Langtry
won snomnrthing like 200,000.


